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Heart Map - Surah Al Kahf ( الكهف سورة ) – Ayat 55-56  

ةُ  ٓ أَن َتۡأتَِيُہۡم ُسنَّ ُهۡم إَِّلَّ اَس أَن ُيۡؤِمُنٓوْا إِۡذ َجآَءُهُم ٱۡلُهَدٰى َوَيۡسَتۡغفُِروْا َربَّ لِيَن أَۡو  َوَما َمَنَع ٱلنَّ   ٱۡۡلَوَّ
َوَما ( ٥٥)َيۡأتَِيُہُم ٱۡلَعَذاُب قُُبلاً۬

ِريَن َوُمنِذِرينَ ُنۡرِسلُ ٱلۡ  ِِ ٱۡلَحََّّ  ُۚمۡرَسلِيَن إَِّلَّ ُمَبشِّ وْا بِ ُُ ِل لُِيۡدِح ِِ ٰٰ َفُروْا بِلۡلَب ََ ِدلُ ٱلَِّذيَن  ٰٰ ا  ۖ َوُيَج واً۬ ُُ تِ  َوَمآ أُنِذُروْا ُه ٰٰ ُذٓوْا َءاَي ََ  َوٱتَّ

(٥٥) 

And nothing prevents men from believing, (now) when the guidance (the Qur'ân) has come to them, and 

from asking Forgiveness of their Lord, except that the ways of the ancients be repeated with them (i.e. 

their destruction decreed by Allâh), or the torment be brought to them face to face? (55) And We send 

not the Messengers except as givers of glad tidings and warners. But those who disbelieve, dispute with 

false argument, in order to refute the truth thereby. And they treat My Ayât (proofs, evidences, verses, 

lessons, signs, revelations, etc.), and that with which they are warned, as jest and mockery! (56) 

Ayah 55 

 ( ْاَس أَن ُيۡؤِمُنٓوا  belief is easy, disbelief is :(And nothing prevents men from believing) (َوَما َمَنَع ٱلنَّ

difficult because belief goes with your nature, disbelief goes against your nature. So what’s 

preventing the people? 

o ( ٰإِۡذ َجآَءُهُم ٱۡلُهَدى) ((now) when the guidance (the Qur'ân) has come to them): the guidance has 

come to them.   

o ( ُۡهم  when the guidance comes to :(and from asking Forgiveness of their Lord) (َوَيۡسَتۡغفُِروْا َربَّ

you, you need to believe and seek forgiveness. It doesn’t cost anything when you believe 

and seek forgiveness. But what’s stopping them? Their desire and transgression. If they 

don’t take it, then what will happen? 

 ( َلِين ُة ٱۡۡلَوَّ ٓ أَن َتۡأتَِيُہۡم ُسنَّ  except that the ways of the ancients be repeated with them (i.e. their) (إَِّلَّ

destruction decreed by Allâh),): the way of the previous nations who were destroyed for their 

disobedience.   

 ( 
 or are they waiting to see the :(?or the torment be brought to them face to face) (أَۡو  َيۡأتَِيُہُم ٱۡلَعَذاُب قُُبلاً۬

torment face to face, subhan Allah. This is a warning that Allah (swt) is able to do this. The Prophet 

 made a dua’a to Allah (swt) for his ummah to not be completely destroyed to the point that (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)

no one is left. The dua’a was accepted, but there is an affliction for disobedience in which there is 

conflict and killing between each other. Allah (swt) favored the ummah of Mohammed (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) more 

than other nations. Allah (swt) is giving us chance after chance in order to repent and seek 

forgiveness.  

Ayah 56 

 ( ََوَما ُنۡرِسلُ ٱلۡ ُمۡرَسلِين) (And We send not the Messengers): if there is deviation, Allah (swt) will send 

messengers to the people’ they are not being sent in vain. And when the messengers are being sent 

to them then there is no excuse, it becomes a case against them ( الخلق على هللا حجة ).  

o ( ِريَن َوُمنِذِرينَ  ۚ  The messengers are :(.except as givers of glad tidings and warners) (إَِّلَّ ُمَبشِّ

being sent to give glad tidings and warnings.  
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 ( ِل ِِ ٰٰ َفُروْا بِلۡلَب ََ ِدلُ ٱلَِّذيَن  ٰٰ  when the :(,But those who disbelieve, dispute with false argument) (َوُيَج

messengers come, the disbelievers will argue with them with falsehood. They are not pushing away 

the truth with evidence but with falsehood and lies, subhan Allah. The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) guaranteed a 

house in paradise for the one who leaves the argument, even if he’s on the truth, why? Because 

arguments cause conflict. Why are they arguing with lies? 

o ( ِِ ٱۡلَحََّّ  ۖ وْا بِ ُُ  they hate the truth so much that :(.in order to refute the truth thereby) (لُِيۡدِح

they want to push it away and bury it. They are accusing and attacking the messengers 

because if they put down the messengers, then the people will not listen to them. That’s 

why they called the messengers madmen, magicians, poets, etc, subhan ALlah. They will 

make lies and try to put off the light of Allah (swt) but Allah (swt) will continue to keep His 

light, the deen will remain. They are just eating themselves with hatred. People might say 

why is Allah (swt) allowing others to speak badly about the deen? There is wisdom. It 

creates visibility and awareness, and it makes people curious. So it makes the truth 

apparent, subhan Allah.  

o (ا واً۬ ُُ تِ  َوَمآ أُنِذُروْا ُه ٰٰ ُذٓوْا َءاَي ََ  ,And they treat My Ayât (proofs, evidences, verses, lessons) (َوٱتَّ

signs, revelations, etc.), and that with which they are warned, as jest and mockery!.): they 

are making fun of ayat Allah (swt) and the warnings, like the hellfire, punishment of the 

grave, etc.   

May Allah (swt) make us true believers. Ameen. 
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Ayah Outline  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ayah 55 

 ( ْاَس أَن ُيۡؤِمُنٓوا   So what’s preventing the :(And nothing prevents men from believing) (َوَما َمَنَع ٱلنَّ

people? 

o ( ٰإِۡذ َجآَءُهُم ٱۡلُهَدى) ((now) when the guidance (the Qur'ân) has come to them) 

o ( ُۡهم   If they don’t take it, then :(and from asking Forgiveness of their Lord) (َوَيۡسَتۡغفُِروْا َربَّ

what will happen? 

 ( َلِين ُة ٱۡۡلَوَّ ٓ أَن َتۡأتَِيُہۡم ُسنَّ  except that the ways of the ancients be repeated with them (i.e. their) (إَِّلَّ

destruction decreed by Allâh),) 

 (   أَۡو 
َيۡأتَِيُہُم ٱۡلَعَذاُب قُُبلاً۬ ) (or the torment be brought to them face to face?) 

Ayah 56 

 ( ُمۡرَسلِينَ َوَما ُنۡرِسلُ ٱلۡ  ) (And We send not the Messengers)  

o ( َِريَن َوُمنِذِرين  (.except as givers of glad tidings and warners) ( ۚإَِّلَّ ُمَبشِّ

 ( ِل ِِ ٰٰ َفُروْا ِبلۡلَب ََ ِدلُ ٱلَِّذيَن  ٰٰ   Why are they :(,But those who disbelieve, dispute with false argument) (َوُيَج

arguing with lies? 

o ( ََّّٱۡلَح ِِ وْا بِ ُُ  (.in order to refute the truth thereby) ( ۖ لُِيۡدِح

o (ا واً۬ ُُ تِ  َوَمآ أُنِذُروْا ُه ٰٰ ُذٓوْا َءاَي ََ  ,And they treat My Ayât (proofs, evidences, verses, lessons) (َوٱتَّ

signs, revelations, etc.), and that with which they are warned, as jest and mockery!.) 

 


